
OPEN MON-SAT 11AM-7PM 
& SUN 11AM-5PM
ORDER ONLINE
WHITEHORSEWINE.COM OR
CALL 609-677-9880 x109 

 

the Market

Thai Kale Salad: cabbage, chickpeas, currants, carrots, bell peppers, nori,
peanuts, and peanut dressing (V)(DF)(GF) $8.99

Blackened Chicken Bowl: blackened all-natural chicken, warm wild rice blend,
roasted tomatoes & onions, basil, goat cheese, toasted walnuts, shredded kale,
and balsamic vinaigrette (GF) $10

Winter Salad: field greens, roasted butternut squash, dried cranberries,
pumpkin seeds, blue cheese, red onion, and honey dijon vinaigrette (V)(GF)$8.99

Tuna Poke Bowl: marinated ahi tuna, cucumber, carrots, sesame seeds,
scallions, and avocado served over jasmine rice with a sriracha mayo drizzle (GF)
(DF) $12

Shroom Bowl: roasted sesame tofu, marinated mushrooms, warm wild rice,
shredded kale, shredded beets, cucumbers, basil, spicy sunflower seeds, and
miso sesame ginger dressing (V)(DF)(GF) $12

SALADS & BOWLS

Turkey Wrap: all-natural turkey, provolone, crispy prosciutto, arugula, tomato,
horseradish mayo, and red onion on a whole wheat wrap $8.99

Tofu Peanut Wrap: rice noodles, tofu, romaine lettuce, carrots, cucumbers,
peanut dressing, and peanuts in a spinach wrap (GF)(Vegan) $7.99

Crispy Chicken Sandwich: whole wheat breaded chicken, cole slaw, and
tangy mustard on a brioche bun, served with sweet pickles $9.99

Avocado Toast with pickled red onions, hard boiled egg, fresh dill, and
everything bagel seasoning on multigrain bread (V)(DF) $8.99

Apple Chutney Grilled Cheese with gruyere and cheddar on multigrain
bread (V) $7.99

SANDWICHES

AVAILABLE JAN 20- JAN 23

Weekly Specials

DESSERTS
Applesauce  Cake $5
Carrot Cake with walnuts and cream cheese icing $6

 



OPEN MON-SAT 11AM-7PM 
& SUN 11AM-5PM
ORDER ONLINE
WHITEHORSEWINE.COM 
CALL 609-677-9880 x109 

or

the Market
Dinner Specials

WEDNESDAY
Roasted Organic Salmon Grain Bowl
warm farro, roasted butternut squash, roasted root vegetables, kale,
tzatziki sauce $16/55

Winter Veggie Grain Bowl
warm farro, butternut squash, roasted root vegetables, steamed kale,
tahini dressing (V)(DF) $13/45

 
Pricing: Individual / Family Style (serves 4)

*Family-style serves four and is served as a “build your own” kit

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
Chicken Tostadas
seasoned all-natural chicken, romaine lettuce, diced onions, cilantro,
cheddar cheese, sour cream, salsa, and crispy corn tortillas served with
spanish rice (GF) $14/50*

Black Bean Tostadas
seasoned black beans, romaine lettuce, diced onions, cilantro, cheddar
cheese, sour cream, salsa, and crispy corn tortillas served with Spanish
rice (GF)(V) $14/45*

Turkey Meatballs
over spaghetti with homemade marinara, parmesan cheese, kale
caesar side salad, garlic roll $15/50

Eggplant Caponata
over spaghetti squash boat, mozzarella and parmesan, kale caesar
side salad (V)(GF) $14/50

AVAILABLE JAN 20- JAN 22



SMOOTHIES

The Boxer: Prosciutto di Parma, sweet soppressata, sharp provolone, stone ground
mustard, hot peppers, and arugula on a French roll $8.99 

The Parisian Panini: French brie, caramelized onions, fig jam, and arugula on a multigrain
roll, served hot or cold $7.99 Add turkey for $2

The Fisherman Wrap: The Market's signature Mediterranean tuna salad with white beans,
artichoke hearts, red onion, and peppers, with field greens on a wrap $7.99

The Surfer Wrap: The Market's signature mango curry chicken salad with raisins and
scallions, with field greens in a whole wheat wrap $7.99

The Casanova Panini: Prosciutto di Parma, fresh mozzarella, homemade pesto, roasted red
peppers, and arugula on a French roll, served hot or cold $8.99

Turkey Avocado: All-natural turkey, Havarti cheese, avocado, carrots, red onion, mustard
aioli, and Romaine lettuce on a multigrain roll $8.99

Sesame Hummus Wrap: Homemade hummus, carrots, cucumbers, bell peppers, scallions,
greens, and homemade sesame vinaigrette in a spinach wrap $6.99

Blueberry Coconut: blueberries, coconut
water, lime, banana, & ginger $6.50

Vanilla Date: banana, vanilla, almond butter,
cinnamon, dates, organic maple syrup, &
almond milk $6.50

Tropical Berry: mango, strawberry, pineapple,
pineapple juice, coconut water, & lemon $6.50

ARTISAN SANDWICHES

Green Dream: banana, mango, celery,
spinach, lime, almond butter, almond
milk, & real maple syrup $6.50

Açaí Bowl: açaí berry puree topped with
strawberries, blueberries, banana,
coconut, almond, granola, and almond
butter drizzle $8

Spring Salad: Mixed greens, sun-dried cranberries, toasted almonds, and
crumbled goat cheese with homemade balsamic vinaigrette $6.99

Chop Salad: Romaine lettuce, artichoke hearts, peppers, cucumbers, carrots,
olives, feta, and red onion with homemade red wine vinaigrette $7.99

SIGNATURE SALADS

OPEN MON-SAT 11AM-7PM & SUN 11AM-5PM
 

Market HoursEveryday Menu

PICNIC BOXES
Cheese Box: 3 gourmet cheeses, fig
jam, fruit, nuts, & baguette $15  Add
soppressata +$3

Antipasto Box: 2 meats, 2 cheeses,
olives, nuts, whole grain mustard, &
baguette $18



Wine & Beer List
BUBBLY
Trecase Prosecco 
Dry, fresh, and traditional.

Victorine de Chastenay 
Cremant de Bourgone
Elegant and basically Champagne for
half the price!

Vigneto Saetti Lambrusco
Dry, rich, and lively frizzante...
awesome with food!

Lise et Bertrand Jousset Rose a Lies 
Natural, a bit funky, and full of
strawberry and watermelon notes.

Azimut Cava Rose
Organic, dry and crisp, with no
dosage added. 

Laherte Freres Blanc De Blanc Brut
A natural champagne of
extraordinary finesse. 

$14.99/bt

$16.99/bt

$19.99/bt

$24.99/bt

$14.99/bt

$46.99/bt

PINK & ORANGE
Mas de Boislauzon Chaussynette Rosé 
Dry, fresh, and bright.

Flat Brim Giant Sky Rosé
Dry, ripe cherry, and full of flavor.

Illahe Tempranillo Rosé
Dry, elegant, and mouthwatering.
Crazy good!

Fossil and Fawn White Blend 
(Orange Wine)
A bit funky, 12 days skin contact, and
great acidity. Awesome with food!

$10.99/bt

$14.99/bt

$20.99/bt

$20.99/bt

WHITE
Christian Lauverjat Sauvignon Blanc
Dry and acidic... a poor man's Sancerre.
A steal for the price!

Thistle and Weed Chenin Blanc
Ripe, fresh, and extremely lively.

Domaine R de La Grange Chardonnay
Bright and unoaked with a touch of
floral notes.

Goisot Bourgogne 
Cotes D' Auxerre Chardonnay 
Round, clean, and balanced with a real
sense of place.

$12.99/bt

$20.99/bt

$11.99/bt

$20.99/bt

RED
$12.99/bt

$16.99/bt

$12.99/bt

$20.99/bt

CRAFT BEER
Cape May Brewing

Tan Limes
6pk Cans

$10.99

Cape May Brewing
The Bog
6pk Cans

$10.99

Cape May Brewing
Always Ready

6pk Cans
$10.99

Tonewood Brewing
Fuego IPA
6pk Cans

$11.99

(skin contact wines)

(serve with a slight chill)
Loacker Raetinello
So good! Light with earthtones, acidity,
and full flavored.

Tensley Syrah Lite
Light with fresh berries & a touch of 
spice. A great value from California!

Vina Echeverria No Es Pituko 
Cabernet Franc
Medium-bodied with dark cherries & 
silky tannins. A lovely surprise from Chile!

Le P'Tit Paysan Cabernet Sauvignon 
Big but structured. Full of chocolate 
& cherries.

The majority of wines on this list fall into the world of sustainable, organic, or biodynamic.

READY FOR
PICKUP IN

30 MINUTES
WITH FOOD
PURCHASE!


